
Sun City Anthem Billiard Club Administratin
Appendix A

I. Administratin  

A. BOD, Flight Leaders, and League Directir  

1. Biard if Directirs  
 
The BOD (Board of Directors) will monitor compettte plal in tournaments and        
league acttitl. The ofcers will monitor problems, etaluate the need for rule changes, 
promote rule and procedure changes as needed, and retiew changes with club 
members. The ofcers will work with Flight Leaders and the League Director to resolte 
issues. 

An ofcer mal be elected to a designated ofce for one lear, and re-elected for a 
second lear. Thel mal be elected to the board in multple positons for  te lears. At 
this point thel are encouraged to take a lear of before re-electon, howeter this is not 
mandatorl.

2. Flight Leaders  

 Flight Leaders mal maintain a positon inde nitell. Flight leaders hate full  
             deritatte authoritl to control plal in the room, including on which tables to   
              plal tournaments, the tlpe of competton, and issues of decorum. 

3. League Directir  

The CSI League Director mal maintain a positon inde nitell at the pleasure of the BOD.

The League Director (LD) has responsibilitl for enforcement of all rules and policies 
during league competton. 

II. COMMITTEES  

A. The Sun City Anthem Billiards Cimpettin Cimmitee  

The SCABCC (Sun Citl Anthem Billiard Competton Commitee) will remain an integral
part of the Club structure.  As compettte maters arise or as the Club size increases the 



ongoing  existence  of  the  SCABCC  will  allow  the  Club  to  quickll  address  and  deal
efecttell  with  these  issues  and  other  issues  that  mal  arise.  The  mission  of  this
commitee is to liaison between the BOD and the members, to maintain fairness to all
flights  during competton,  solicit  informaton from members  related  to leagues and
tournaments, and adapt rules and policies that maintain the spirit of the club.

B. The Sun City Anthem Billiards Advisiry Cimmitee  

The SCABAC (Sun Citl Anthem Billiards Adtisorl commitee) is dedicated to maintaining
the entironment of the club. Thel act as a liaison between the members and the BOD
and the SCA Self  Management Group.  Maintaining a comfortable,  safe and updated
entironment so that all residents can enjol the experience of the Billiard Club. A major
focus is the contnual update of equipment to protide all members regardless of their
letel of plal, with the best experience.

C. The Sun City Anthem Billiards Web Cimmitee   

The SCABWC (Sun Citl Anthem Billiards Web Commitee) is responsible for the design
and  maintenance  of  an  internet  site  that  will  protide  members  and  guests  with  a
pleasant and informatte site explaining the acttites of the club. This site will protide
informaton regarding tournaments, special etents, league acttitl, flight rankings, and
news related to the billiard communitl.

III. Use if the Billiard riim.

     A. Members should be aware of the regulatons in the SCA guidelines regarding use of
equipment, tme allowance for table use, and room restrictons. These will be enforced bl the
SCA Billiards Club BOD.


